[A new way of financing the French healthcare system?].
Several changes occurred lately in the regulation of the French healthcare system: the public health insurance deficit has been reduced until 2008, the ratio of health expenditure as percentage of GDP has remained fairly stable, activity-based payments have been implemented in public and private hospitals, and the government tried to promote more coordination and better prescriptions among practitioners. These changes have nevertheless limited impacts, and do not concern the "heart" of economic regulation: the system of prices, fees and reimbursement remains unchanged, and health insurance deficits have been repeatedly funded by new specific taxes and decreases in reimbursement. The part of expenses left to complementary insurances and out-of-pocket spending is increasing for ambulatory care, and government policies claiming for more "responsibility" in the use of health care mainly apply to patients. As these problems remain unsolved, the French health system has to tackle major short and medium-term challenges: the consolidation of deficits linked or not to the economic crisis, the long-term trend of health care expenditures resulting from population ageing, and the necessity to improve the efficiency of the system in a way which does not increase inequities in health care access.